Treatment of finger phalangeal fractures using the Ichi-Fixator system: A prospective study of 12 cases.
External fixators are an effective treatment option for comminuted or unstable phalangeal fractures. We developed a new linked-wire type of external fixator (the Ichi-Fixator) for finger phalangeal fractures, which enables fine adjustment of the fixation under fluoroscopy guidance either in a static way or with distraction through small screws inside the fixator. This technique was designed to improve on the stability and rigidity of conventional percutaneous Kirchner wire fixation. We assessed the effectiveness of the fixator through 12 cases of open or percutaneous fixation in comminuted or unstable phalangeal fractures. All patients were examined for postoperative complications, functional recovery, pain on visual analog scale (VAS), and the Quick Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand (QuickDASH) score at the final follow-up visit. Patients could perform all routine activities with normal grip strength and a full range of hand motion without pain after treatment. This treatment, which reduces the postoperative discomfort and may allow an immediate return to work, will clearly boost patient satisfaction. Linked-wire type external fixation enhances the security of fixation, facilitates postoperative mobilization, and may allow an immediate return to work.